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A NEW TYPE OF B I O M K RO SCOPlC EXAMINATION 

" RETRO - TRA N S  - I LLU M I N AT ION " (X)  

AVE LINO G O M E S  D A  SILVA, M .  D.  (XX) - São Paulo 

The BiO'mic'l úscopy with Siit Lamp a type OIf O'bjective eye ,'!xamina-
,, ', 

tiOIl, which i s  nçwadays sO' cO'mmon that O'ne canno.t aUow anymore tht: 

ignorance O' i  its methods. Of these, 'íour can be considered basic fO'r ,their 
qualities of stmtroti,.: \ alu �.  They are, D.'{ect Foc.:!l Itlu /Jlinat;ol!, I'1Id�rl!ct 

Focal Illu l'lúnatioll, Specl.wlr Heflecti,(;/! and Retro _lllu núlla tion. The �at_ 

ter can be elivideel illto anO'ther two, D�rect Retr6-111u'lnination anel N.etro-Ill-u

nÚ 'llatioH ( 1 ) . The O'ther metnoels such as Sc�"rot'k' Scat ter alld Dilfus.: 

lllll lnillatioll, are Iess important but als'O' haw their value in the general 

complltation O'i biO'microscO'piG, examinaticins. ln f igure n.O 1 we O'utlin':' 

lhe principal ty.pes O'f illumillaJiori llsed ill BiO'micrO'scO'py. 

FIGURE N .o 1 

All these methO'cls O' i  examinatiO'n use the light i t10n Slit Lamps nO't 

equipped with spccial a>tta,:;hments, that is tO' say, light ,passes intO' the eye 

in a much tO'O' wiele angle, reaching scarcely beyO'nd the anterior thircl,. 01 
the vitreO'us. 

KOEPPE ( 2 )  in 1918 hael the bright ielea O'f placing a smaJ,I silver 

l1�lrrO'r 111 the extr,emity O'f the arrn O',i Gull<;tran<.l ' � Slit. I..amp, th\l: 
O'btaining the devi'atiO'n O'i the beam 'O'f -light and therefO're a greater pe_ 

netratiO'n in the eY'c, fO'r it narrO'wed the angl,e of inciden:e, which was su_ 

periO'r tO' 30 elegrees, tO' a little mO're than 3 degrees. The ;purpose di this 

alteratiO'n O'f  his was, and still is, the pO'ssibility O'f examinig the fundu,� 

with the cO'rneal micrO'scO'pe. This was impossible the ü: rlinary rni,::ro�;:ope due 

t,O' the great pO'wer o f  refractiO'n O'f the ,:O'rnea and remaining S'cgrnents o'{ 

the eye, which led KOEPPE himsel,f tO' devise his conta,ct le1'lIS, the cilÍo

ptric power of which neutralizes the O'cular reiractiO'n. The stereO'sCbpic 
visiO'n O'f the retina was thus achieved, with great perfectiO'n and with a 

magnificatiO'n equal tO' that atleady used fO'r O'ther segmens \)i the eye.  

( X )  Tl'anslated b y  coutesy af MI'. Antonio Valiengo 

(XX) Ocul i t of the Instituto do Tracoma e Hi�iene Visual, S. Paulo, Brazil. 
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Today, the use 01 appar anus equipped with special attachments is ge_ 

neralized, unabling, with great comfort, to make 'feal in sed:mds· the dream 

of th� great KOEPPE. 

For quite sOmetime we ha ve been devoting oursel ves to the stereo.3_ 
copit': examinatiou1 of the retina and lmd in fact the opportunity t ) j  própl . ·  

sing and adapl'atitm t o  G ULLSTRAND ' s  ( 3 )  Slit Lal1lp an another t:) 
COM B ERG 's ( 4 ) ,  thus making {hem fit ror this typc of examination. W .... 

had recentiy the apportunity to adapt KOE P P E 's mirror used in PO_ 

SER's Slit Lal1lp, l1lade by Bausch_Lomb, to COM B ERG 's ( 5 )  Slit Lamp, 

aiming a1lways at a simpler, and more efficient method for the ,cx1amina'tiol! 

o f the retina. 

ln carrying out this new adaptation, the idea of examining the patient's 
eye fundus with naked eye occurred to us which p·fO ,'E.d very easy it beiI.g 

enough to approadl our eye as near as po'Ss,ible to the eye one wishes to ex;.:

mine. The retina' displays itseli with great clearness «Ild magnifieú aDout 10 

times, which ()f course is due to the lens. lJf w'e put hetween onrs and tl e 

patient's eye a iConvex lens dii 1 0  to 20 spheric diopters, we shall be abliô to 
pClIfom the ophtalmomoscopy at a gr(;ater dis,tance a,ld more cO:lõ. fortabiy. 

Bearing in mind this ,�ssibility and as th� illuminated arca s,eemed 
to us suf fióent, we theugt o.f making th� examiraiion af the antenor 

segments using the conneal micro,,:ope. This was po'ssible and in an. unesx

pectedly ;perficot manne� thus creating the biomicrosco,pic examination by 
means o f  transillumination which uses the ways 01 light reflected by the 

retina, due exdusively to the narl"Ower angle o f  incidenc,� of  light when 

penetrating iuto the eye. 

This type af transillumination IUnables us to see with same p�rfec
tion :as the onc which: receives the .rays of light re'i lected by the iris o� 

the ant,erior and posterior capsul,c, not only the cornea and lens, but a 

great pa'ft o f  the vitreous as wetll. displaying to us a reddish-'brbwn co
lour or a very bright orange_red back groud. 

On this type of' examination which to our knowledge has not been 

used bdore, w,e made a conm1Uni'cation in the form of a preliminary re· 

port to the Society ol( OphthalrnoJogy oi São Paulo ,  1'\1 the 14 t:! �ast anel 

caNed it Retro-T1(ansülu.mination in arder to distinguish it f rom the Re
tro-IlluminatiCin and the Transilluminatio\1 or Diaphanosco,p,y ( 1 ) .  

ln order to perform this ,examination POSER's Slit Lamp or any 

other can be used, to which has :[:·een aclapt.::d a flat minl;)r or a total re · 

ftIexion prism. At present we are using the Slit Lamp made by Haag

Streit to which KOEoPPE's mIrror was adapted by Baus,::h-Lomb, in 
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v1.e\H; o f  the J<.ct tlfjab Golelmann's  pnism, being too large, does not PlfO
vicie gooel visibility. The pahen 's eye sl1ou;cI· te as near as pGssiiJle LI) 
the m irror ancl light shoulel penetrate in th.:: narrowest possible anglle Wlirth 

the antero-posterior axis.  Light shoulcl reach the r;.::tina passing very dose 

lO the eelge O'i the pupil ,  either nasal if one wishes to examine the tem
iporal al f .  or vice versa, so olhat the rays reflected by the retina may �vdl1 

:illuminate the oppos ite hal f OIf the pupillary allea. The pupil neecls 110t be 

in complete mielriasis for we ha v,e alr,eac\y examinecl 'cyes without ma_ 
king use of mielriaÜcs. Fig n.O 2 give us an iclea di the exact position of 
the microscope anel the Slit Lamp. 

FIGURE N .o 2 

The illuminateel area which is sOl11ewhat ioarger hal f o f  the pupil in :l 

vertical cut, clisplays an orange-recl colour in the pcr iphery anel shbws a 

Iighter colour, all110st ydlow anel very bright, in the centre, where at time� 
it Iooks like a wlour lighted arúiióal foutain . as though we hael ,placed a 

small lamp within the '.::yeball. Fig. 83 in B ERL I N E R's Textbook ( 1 ) ,  
j,f it elisplayed ali thebove mention.::d colburs. wouid give an ex act idea 
of how the area illuminatecl by this I llet!1od app.ear.>. Thi., unal;:·.; s us lO 
use also in t-bis case the two m.::thods of Retroj.\�u111i'n:ation altr.eady men

tioneel, namely ,the Dir'e1ct in the centre anel the IlIdire\;:l in the periphery . 

This centr.e o,f Jighter colour is roundish wh.::n wc elirect a pencil bf light 

into the r·etina anel has the shape o f an upright are:-t when we di rect a b�,l1n 

of light. 
The aptical phenomemon of s'llch a remarkab> eli f fer·.::nce in colour is 

baseei 011 the faot of the r·etina being a power ful COI1":a ve mirror, capable 
the rei'ore of cOllcent,rating the mys of I i.ght whi.:h reach it, anel of these 
alreaely cOn':entrateel rays ha ving to pass through t:'e crystalline lens, which 
is a biconvex lens of even gr.eater power of converg.::nce. This woulel ex
p:ain the ,jjghter coloureel light beam which appe:rs in the centre of the 

illu\l1inateel a1".:oa anel Whi.Jl at time:; is of such an int�nsity 'ds to force us 
to elim ,the lig:ht of the slit in 'Jreler to achieve a more clear exa1l1ination. 

Thi s new mcthoel of examination has unablec\ us to examine the iris, 
the !ens. the vitreous anel chiefly the ( . .  omea wher,�, a� we lJetievc :ts grec:.

ter semeiotic V'alue remains . Fig. 3, 4, 5 show asp:"cts af a:l olel " pannulS " 
o f  keratic pre::ipitates. anel of lens anterior \(aclloles 

Ali this appears uneler a new a spect ,  giving � ;,ielence to the " pannus " 

which is seen as a splendid capiJ.1ary netwoJik, hng b efore a scn:'t : 1  illu111 i ·  

patecl by r,�d light. in the inner pa.rt of which the blooel .:irculation can be' 

p.::riectly sfe�. 
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FIGURE S 3, 4, 5 

This tylpe of exramination does not of,�êT the slightest difficulty to the 
person who Ipterfom� it, éllnd only requires a litle skill in handIung the Slit  
Lamp. It is  exi1:Iie11ldy attractive to the operador and brigs no discomfort to 
the patient. 

We will be glad to receive any suggestion irom �olleag\1es wbo ar'e in  
terested It is our pur,pose to pubIish within a short t ime the biomicroscopic 
findings which we are recording. 

S U M: M A R Y 

The author describes a new metJhod ar biomicroscopic examina.tilon 
using xays ref1.ccted by the Tetina, to Wlhich he suggests the n?me af Retro

TransilJunvinJ{1tion. The work is illustratecl with 5 drawing. aI by lhe Au
thor himself .  




